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15 Stearman Court, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 905 m2 Type: House

Adelia MuPrasad

0889110741

https://realsearch.com.au/15-stearman-court-zuccoli-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/adelia-muprasad-real-estate-agent-from-thrive-property-nt-darwin-city


Offers over $720,000

It’s rare to find a solid, modern home like this one with not only a massive 175m2 of living space but also 905m2 of land to

go with it AND in one of Palmerston’s most sought after suburbs, Zuccoli. Privately built in 2016, it was supposed to be

the owners’ ‘forever home’, but circumstances prevented this. So it’s now your opportunity to be the proud owner of a

beautiful, tastefully designed home with distinctive features and without the hassle of a new build.The property is

currently leased with good tenants in place at $770 per week and a lease expiry date of 28/2/25.This home is perfectly

situated, perched on the elevated side of a cul de sac, among other quality homes and a short walk to a quiet parkland. A

long bitumen driveway leads you to the secure, double garage, passing a huge established lawn and garden area in the

front of the property, designed for easy maintenance. Inside, the floor plan has the Master quarters at the far end of the

house and 3 bedrooms and the main bathroom and third separate toilet at the front, allowing for space and privacy for

family members or guests.FeaturesLarge, glossy large tiles and split system air conditioning throughoutMassive open plan

lounge/dining area that can comfortably accommodate a second living or office space setupHuge kitchen with gas

cooktop, pantry, plenty of cupboard space, dishwasher and a central servery counter / breakfast barHuge Extra

King-sized Master bedroom with twin sinks in the ensuite and mirrored, double built in robes plus extra

cupboards.Remaining 3 bedrooms are large with built in robes Main bathroom is spacious with walk in shower and

toiletThird internal separate toiletPrivate outdoor patio off the living area is surrounded by established, easy care rockery

and gardensHallway with extra cupboard spaceDouble garage with internal laundry areaTwo side access gatesHuge, easy

maintenance and established lawn and garden area in the front of the propertyLong, bitumen drivewayElevated location

on a cul de sac among other quality homesZuccoli Plaza is 1km away, which includes an IGA supermarket, medical centre,

chemist, coffee shops and community centres; and is located within an easy drive to Early Learning Centres, MacKillop

Catholic College and Mother Therese Catholic Primary School.To inspect this property, please contact Adelia 0409 695

936 or Thrive Property NT (08) 8911 0741.


